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Introduction 
• Childcare flexibility has been on the 
Australian Government agenda for the 
past 15 or so years
• 2001 - In Home Care introduced as 
part of the 2001 Stronger Families 
and Community Strategy
• Calls for further increases in flexibility
• 2014-15 Productivity Commission 
Inquiry into Child Care and Early 
Childhood Learning  flexibility as a 
core focus
• Recommendations included the 
extension of childcare subsidies to 
care in the family home, including 
nanny care
The Nanny Pilot
• 28 April 2015. Announcement of the 
Interim Home Based Carer Subsidy 
Programme: the Nanny Pilot 
Programme (NPP)
• Designed to assist:
 workers who were unable to access child care & 
experienced difficulties accessing mainstream child care 
(e.g. shift workers)
 other families who struggled to access flexible and 
affordable child care services when working, studying or 
looking for work 
• January 2016: NPP commenced
• December 2016: Applications closed
• June 2016: the subsidy was increased 
Evaluation of the NPP
• Commissioned by the Department of 
Education and Training
• Undertaken by the Institute for Social Science Research at 
UQ
• Aimed to determine the pilot’s impact on service providers, 
families and nannies, and elicit key stakeholders’ views
• Mixed methods design
• Data collected from NPP families who commenced care 
between January 2016 and March 2017:
– 27 in-depth interviews
– A survey of 135 families, with 98 responses
– Subsidised child care usage data from the Child Care 
Management System (CCMS) and NPP child care     
usage data; 27/02/17 to 02/04/17 
• Currently, we know little about 
the patterns of child care use 
among families who use 
nannies
• The remainder of this 
presentation will focus on the 
patterns of child care use 
among those families who 
commenced care in NPP
Patterns of child care use amongst those
who commenced NPP care
• Analysis based on the administrative usage data 
• Of the families who commenced NPP care prior to March 
2017:
– 36% were receiving NPP care (and no other subsidised 
care)
– 32 % were receiving NPP care plus other subsidised 
care
– 20% were only receiving other subsidised care (but no 
NPP care)
– 13% were receiving neither NPP nor subsidised care
Overall patterns of child care use
(NPP Child Care & CCMS Usage Data)
Use of subsidised and non-subsidised care in 
addition to NPP (NPP Family Survey)
Days of the week that NPP is used
(NPP Child Care Usage Data)
Time of the day that NPP is used
(NPP Child Care Usage Data)
Total split of subsidised NPP hours
(NPP Child Care Usage Data)
Hours on NPP used in reference month
(NPP Child Care Usage Data)
Weekly hours
NPP & 
other 
subsidise
d care
NPP care 
only
Total
% % %
Less than 6 13.8 14.9 14.6
6-15 54.5 41.0 45.3
16-25 17.9 19.8 19.2
26-35 11.4 14.2 13.3
36-45 0.8 8.2 5.9
46 or more 1.6 1.9 1.8
Average hours of NPP care per child, per week
Variable care
(NPP Child Care Usage Data & 
NPP Family Survey)
• 54% of families have at least 
one parent whose work pattern 
is not the same each week.
• 67% of the families did not use 
the same pattern of care each 
week.
Conclusions
• The NPP has provided important insights into child care 
flexibility through subsidised care in the family home. 
• Only 36% of families used the Nanny Pilot to meet all their 
child care needs.
• Most hours of care are used during standard hours and 
during the week but most of the families in the pilot also 
used care during some non-standard hours.
• Many families work hours change from week to week and 
this was reflected in the pattern of variable care observed.
• Provision of flexible child care is an ongoing policy issue.
